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ci en ifCKTHil'ii ff ciffiin The Marvelous flow the Prayers of Two Little F.rul- -fatioura
, road train, on aooonnt of its oomposite ohar- -j

aoter, cannot produce synohronons vibration,
i The most apparent explanation in this case is
i probably the right one, and that is that the
Tay bridge gave way before the wind.

! EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY grraiits who Hong Their Stockingon the Car Window Were Answered.
From the Bradford (Pa.) Era.

On Christmas eve, as the night exoress onAS) RELIABLETHE WELL KNOWN ' Mo.400Stat Street, Courier Jtnildlns;.
; iohs n. oabjusstob,
i aawiHux. aanurasTOB, foas n. oAsarsrsson, in imm the Erie railroad left Jersey City, there wereJEW The hamster, a kind of rabbit, seems to be

greater pest to German farmers than the seated in a car a poor woman and her two lit-
tle children, aged about four and five years,
going to the far West A conversation be-
tween the mother and children in which Santa
Olaus was talked of was listened to by the
passengers. The mother told her little blue--

BKJIEDIES
Infallibly Cure all Skin and Scalp Dis-

eases, Scaly Eruptions, 1 tellings,
and Irritations.

The testimonials of permanent enres of Skin and
Soalp Diseases which have been the torture of a life-
time, by the Cntlcura Bemedies, are more wonderful
than any ever before performed by any methods or
rdmedlea known to the msdlcal profession.

Cuticura Besolvent, a powerful Blood Purifier, lslhe
onlv ourif Fing agent which finds its way into the cir

Friday Morning, Jan. 2, 1880.

CSOVEBNOKCiAJSCEEON'S Q.CESXIONS
Governor Garoelon and his advisers have

concocted some questions and submitted

potato bug is to American land workers. In
i some parts of Germany the Government, with

view to keeping down the animal, offers re--
wards for all that are brought in dead or alive.
In the single distriot of Aschersleben, accord -

Diamonds, Fine Gold and Silver Watches, 1 Maces, Vest Chains, Rings
of every description, Pins, Ear Rings, Brace te, Lockets, Seals, Charms,

Fine Plated and Solid Silver Ware, Plaii. nd Ornamental Clocks,
Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Emblems,

and everything found in a Reliable Jewelry Store, sold at very low prices.
"rami

yea girl that as they were in the cars Santa

tnem to ine aupreme uoun. xaese questions , Maffdebnr Gazette, tho rolies n.
are prmieo in anotner place on wus page. 0,01 rjaid rewards on 79.875 hamrtra tculating fluid and thence through the oil and sweatNext door to the aTAJ. fVFIRST NATIONAL SANK. "W slandB to the surfaoe of the skin, TPSJ&gSUiZ 06601 yery carefoUy framed to obt8in a the rate of about one mark or a shUUnea hun--

poisonous elements with which

Claus could not give them any presents se

the train was running too fast for him
to get on. This statement cast a shade of
gloom over the bright-face- children. They
sat for some time in meditative silence. It
was soon observed that the little travelers
were growing sleepy. Tears gathered in
many eyes as the little ones kneeled on the
car cushions to lisp their evening prayers.
The little girl said, "Please tell good Santa

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING. drsd in 1878. Notwithstanding this wholesale
slaughter, the animals appeared' in even inDRIVE!

St Louis, Hannibal & Keokuk RR. Co.

Firs! Mortgaga 7 Per Cent. Bonds,
DUE 1917.

leaned it $12,000 per mile of ootnr. leted road ; 110,-0-

cash per mile already paid m on stock subscxlp-io-ns

and expended la construction.
Principal and Interest payable In New York, coupons

April and October.
We offer a balance of (300,000 of these bonds at (to

and Interest, reserving the right to advance price
without notice and reoommend them M a safe Invest-
ment.

Amennan & Iturwell, Rankers,
do lm No. lfl HnmdSl., Mew fork.

VEBMLYE k GO.,

Bankers,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YOBK,
Buy and sell OH COMMISSION, for cash or on mar-

gin, all soonrlUes dealt In at the Kew York Stock Ex-

change.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of oommiaslon, and on hand for Im-

mediate delivery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN XO

EXCHANGES F ROND8 IN WASH-INCTO- N

FOK ACCOUNT OF BANKS.
JeSU

aaiiy cnargea.
Cuticura, The Great Skin Cure, applied externally,

arrests all unnatural or morbid growths which cover
the surface of the diseased glands and tubes with Sca-

ly, Itching, and Irritating Humors.speedily rk removes
them, leaving the pores open, healthy, and free from
dlfeased particles of matter.

Thos internally and externally do these great reme-
dies act In conjunction, performing cures that have
astonished the most noted physicians of the day.

mi mmft Best Place to Bay Clans that we are on this train gomg to see
papa, and if he can to put some presents in

creased numbers last year, and rewards were
again offered, with the result that, np to the
closing of the lists for the season, head money
was paid on 84,386 hamsters, or 3.C11 more
than in the previous year. It is calculated that
each female produces ten young ones per an-

num, sothat, assuming half of those. slaugh-
tered to have been females, those killed last
year would have produced an additional
progeny of nearly 400,000, being at the rate

little Joey and Maggie's stookings hanging up
on the oar window. Amen." The children
then hung up their tiny stookings by the ear

FOB THE HOLIDAYS,
AT L.. W. COOK'S.

A Beed instrument which enables any one, whether
understanding music or not, to ,lay any desired mel-

ody or harmony, sacred or secular, from the most
plaintive dirge to the liveliest danos music with fault-
less expression, surpssstng the execution of the most
highly educated and flnishsd performers. It Is excel-
lent in tone, possessing a meohanism of marvelous
simplicity, requiring but the intelligence of a child to
manipulate, yet capable of reproducing the musical
compositions of the past, present and future.
A Variety of Styles suitable for

Soliday Presents!
Call and see for yourself.

J. HAYNES & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
Office and Salesrooms,

Chapel Street, Cor. Temple,
d!8 3m Boom 6.

Toilet Kets, Cat CHasa Ware,
' ' ferfkimen, sc.

tive to the procedure of the Governor and
Gounoil, and so as to exclude as faros possible
every other form of the issue. The Governor
states the case in his own way. He asks
whether, under certain circumstances which
he assumes, a certain course can bs legally
taken. It is possible to answer this question
affirmatively without declaring that another
course would not also be consistent with the
law. These questions, on the whole, seem

ingeniously devised, not to ascertain whether
the Governor and Gounoil anight not have
done substantial justice under the law, but
whether they have not kept within the forms
of law while doing substantial injustice. They
are not asked in the right spirit.

window, in a few minutes more they wereIS soon asleep in the arms of their mother. Af
ter a pause a gentleman in front of them
spoke to the passengers as follows : "You
bsve heard the prayers of these two little

of 15,005 to every square mile of land in the children. Now I will give $1 towards making
district.

eo. H. Palmer, them happy when they wake up in tho morn-
ing." He then passed his hat around the oar
aud collected $5.75. He next bought some
candy, oranges and figs and a picture book for
each, whioh with two more silver dollars he

Father Xidcn, a Doniinioaa monk:, has been

Silk, Alpaca and Gingham Umbrellas.
Elegant line of Silk Umbrellas for the Holidays.
Japanese Ware in Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes,

Fan Boxes.
Card Cases, Fen Backs, Cabinets, Card Receivers,

&c, Jto.
Fancy Handkerchief Boxes, rith half dozen Hand-iercli-

; elegant Rood I or a present.
Jewelry, Neck Chains, Braid Fins, Sleeve Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Studs, Shawl Pins, Earrings, Scarf
Pins, &o.

Perfumery, Co!ognos, &.C

Pocketuooks, Note Paper, Toilet Articles, So.
Felt and Flannel Skirts ; a new and full line selected

for the Holiday trade.
Ladies', Gents and Children's Merino and All Wool

Underwear, in white, clouded and scarlet, at the low-
est prices in the city.

Do not fail to visit our store before purchasing your
Holiday Presents.

GESSNER, placed in the little stockings. When they

Black Bilks, 75, 88, f 1, $1.20, $1.80, $1.70, Up. A
handsome present for an tody.

Colored Silks in all col s at at the lowest prices.
Elegant line of Dress tioods In all grades, which

would make a nice present for any lady.
Shawls, Cloaks and Cloaking. Of these goods we

can show aa Urge an assortment as any store in this
city and at lower pries.

dents', Ladles' and Children's 80k Handkerchief s
from IU Vo up. We have an elegant line In all colors.

Laoe Fichus, Barbs, Bilk and Laos Ties and Bows,
Collars and Cuffs, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Initial
Handkerchiefs, Ac, any and all of which would make
a nice present.

Hosiery, Gloves, Leggings, Enlt Jackets, Scarfs, Nu-

bias, Cardigan Jackets.
A fine assortment of Misses' and Children's Wool

Knit Jackets.
What would make a nicer present for your wife than

a nice Embroidered Table or Piano Cover 1
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets, Comfortables, &c.

Yours respectfully,

awakened in the morning and saw their stock-
ings full the little girl exclaimed, "Oh, mamATOTHECABY,

151 CIIAPE1. STREET, ma, see what Santa Claus has found us beinvested in Wall St. Stocks makes
$10 to $10001 I fortunes every month. Book cause we prayed."(119 Corner ox Olive.

having great success as a preacher in Paris.
He is thoroughly acquainted with scientific
thought and has attempted to harmonize
modern sooiety and the gospel. Lately he
preached against divorce, taking the ground
that marriage should be indissoluble. Divorce,
he said, belongs to a low stage of civilization ;

an inharmonious marriage ought to be borne
as a moral discipline, and in the interest of
offspring and society. Civil marriages should

sent free explaining everything.
ken, 17 Wall St., N. Y. The Maine Complication.Address isAi.xi'-i- i s uu.,

apll d&wlv TleStTiopapMcIiproTedFen Tlie Qnsktknn Submitted to tho Su
MANAGER OF preme Court by the Governor,

Following is the list of questions prepared
A Pencil tliat writes 20,-OO- O

words witli common
writing: ink without refill-
ing. It will laitf a lifetime,

A JlEliASl'HOliY STOKY.
Few bank failures have had more important

and melancholy results than the failure of the
City of Glasgow Bank, which occurred about
fifteen months ago. Some idea of the char-

acter and extent of this disaster maybe gained
from the report of the liquidators of the bank

reoently submitted to the shareholders.
'When the liquidators began their work,

October 22, 1878, the total liabilities of the
bank were about 04,000,000 and the assets
about $38,000,000, leaving a deficiency of
about $26,000,000. For this amount eaoh
shareholder was jointly and severally liable to
the full extent of his property. Though he
had but a single share and though his title was
that of a mere trustee without benefit to him

by the Governor of Maine with the advice and

SALT RHEUM FOR 30 YEARS

On tlie Head, Face, sud Greater Part of
tlie Body Cured.

Messrs. Weeks & Potter : Oentlemen, I have boon a
great bufferer with Salt Rhoum tor 30 years, oommea-cin- g

iu my had and faca and extending over the
greater psrt taf my body. I have taken gallons of med-
icines for the blood of different binds and trtet good
phyeicinne, all of wbich did me no good, and I came
to the ooncinaion that I ceroid not b cured. But a
friend called my attention to an article in the Union
on Skin Diseases, and X got a box of Outiotira. The
first application was a great relief and the third tosk
the scales all off, and 1 felt like a new man. I have
used three nt boxes and my skin is smooth and X

consider myself entirely cured. Hoping that this may
be seen by some one afflicted as I have been (if there is
any) Is my earnest wish. And I cheerfully reoommend
it to all persons with like diseases.

Yon re truly. B. WILSON LORD.
Agawaxn. Maes., Sept. 9, 1978.

The Cntlcura Soap should be used for cleansing all
diseased surfaces, as most soaps are injurious to the
skin.

LEPROSY.
A modern miracle. Astonishing: Besxills

from the use of Cntlcura.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter : Gentlemen, W have a

case or Ijenrosy in our poorbonse wbich is being cuted
by your Cuticura remedies. 1 he oounty had employed
all of our doctors and had sent to New York for advice,
buttorjoatait.

The patient commenced u!r;g the Cuticura and Im-

mediately began gettiiig better.
He had been confined to his bed for two and one-ha- lf

yeara. Had not had his clothes on during this
time. Last week he dresed for the first time.

When he walked, there would at hBt on quart of
scales come off of him.

This happened every day.
We llilns it is a wonderful cars.
We do not say he is cured, bnt he is In a fair way to

be cared to eay the least. Tours truly,
DUNNING BBOTHEBS,

Druggists aud Bookse'lers.
Allegan, Mich., Feb. 11,1879.

Note. Messrs. Dunning Brothers are thoroughly
reliable gentlemen, and were uulaeown to us prior to
the receipt of this letter. We nrmly believe this Cuti-
cura will permanently cure this very severe case of
leprosy, as it hs done many others.

be as indissoluble as those of the Church, both assistance cf his legal counsel, to be submitted

K. JT.

IJurwolJ,
DENTIST,

Glebe Building,
cor. Charcli and
Chapel sts., late
of Fair Haven,
formerly withDr.
E. Strong. ap9

to the supreme Court :for the sake of the aggrieved parties and of
society. He condemns second marriages by

is simple in consirucuon,never closrs. does away witli V hen the uovernorand Council decide that.HJL
th-jr- e ii no return from a oity on whioh re-

presentatives can be summoned to attend andwomen. On a recent Sunday Father Didoainked fingers, blots and blot-
ters, and is a perfect Pen for
tlie I)SK or POCKET. As
a ItUljtNO Pen it is une--

announced at the close of his discourse thata ase lue:r scats in the Legislature, is it theira week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
free. AddreeB H. Hallktt & Co., Portland, Me,$66 the course of sermons which he was preach

J qualed. This Pen is gener
duty to order a new election, or is it compe-
tent for the House of Kepressntatives, if it
shall appear that there was an election of suoh
Representatives to'admit them to seats, though
no return thereof was made and delivered to
the office of the Seoretary of State ?

ally ana iavorauiy sinown
tbrooenout the country.and

ing was suspended by the direction of his su-

periors. There was some sensation in the au-

dience when he announced the discontinuance
of his course, and a voice exclaimed, "it is in

hundreds can testify to its

ii. w. oook,
NOS. 239 AND 241 CHAPEL. STREET.

410Store open evenings.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Ladies' jOresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs, Silks, ltibboiis, Trim-

mings, Velvets, Kid Gloves, Featliers, lace Curtains, Shades and
.Blankets, &c

L.AUNDRYING.
Shirts, Collars, Caffs, Underwear, Se. First-clas- s Pressing. Gen-

tlemen's Garments Cleaned or lyed.
1.91 CITY YJK WOKMJS AID fcTiSAM IsATJaTJDBY,

360 and 178 Chapel Street.

merits. Critical inspectionis solicited. Every Pen war-- It K competent for the Governor and Countolerance." The preacher, however, an
ranted to give satisfaction or nounced that he expected to reoccupy the cil to allow the substitution of other evidenoe

in plaoe of the returned oopies of such lists
as are provided for in article 4, part 1, sec
tion o ot the constitution, to enable them to
determine what persons appear to ba elected
Representatives to the Legislature by a plu-
rality of all the votes returned ?

THE OOMUOft SENSE KEMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
IMie White Rock CandyIKlssolvod in Old It ye Whiskey.

This article is now the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the !ur js, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. Vc guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. priCo SI.OO.

rrpparod and Bold Wholesale and Retail by

emu. e. ball & son,
250 Chapel St. New Haven, Ct.

it a return signed by a majority of theONE PRICE Selectmen cf a town, or the Aldermen of a city,
valid within the requirements of same sec

money reiunaea. me tyi-ograp- hlc

Pen Improved was
awarded First Premium at
the Connecticut State Fair,
October, 1879. Beware of
imitations. Many attempts
have been made to producea iountain pen, but the Im-
proved Stylosrraphic is the
only Successful, Self-feedi- ng

Pen invented.

JUDD,

tion ?
THOMAS FOftSYTH.

pulpit next Advent and next Lent should
preach in Trinity church, where he should be
at the service of the noblest cause whioh could
attract a man, a patriot, and a believer
namely, harmony between modem society and
the gospel; between authority, without which
there was no sooiety, and liberty, without
which there was no individualism ; between
scionoe and reason, without which there was
no progress ; and the general religion crown-

ing tbem, without which there was nothing
divine. There is considerable curiosity to see
whether the Church will permit those liberal
discourses. There is said to be great sympa-
thy with them among laymen and many

Is a return by tho aldermen of a oity which825

self, he could be compelled not only to pay
his proportion of the bank's debts but to give
all he had to make up the deficiency of fellow
shareholders who were nnable to respond.
The liquidators, as was their duty, have held
the shareholders to their responsibility, and
the result has been widespread financial ruin.
From the assets so far about $24,000,000 have
been realized. November 13, 1S78, the
shareholders were assessed pro rata $500 for

every $100 of stock or, $21,000,000 on the

outstanding capital of $4,200,000. This first
assessment alone exhausted the means of

many of the shareholders, and at the time the

report was made up it had only yielded $10,-600,0- 00.

In March, 1879, a second assess-

ment was, therefore, laid on the shareholders
still solvent of $2,250 per $100, amounting
altogether to $39,000,000. This assessment
has produced $11,500,000, making altogether
about $22,000,000 to be added to the $24,000,-00- 0

collected from the bank's assets, or $46,-000,0-

toward paying the $64,000,000 of
debts. Preferred creditors took $8,000,000
of the money, and the expenses of the liqui-
dation $500,000 more. The general creditors

The Cuticura Bemedies are prepared by Weeks
Potter, Chemists and Druggists, 360 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass., and for sale by all Druggists
and Dealers. Price of Cuticura, small boxes GO cents;
large boxes, containing two and one half times the
quantity of small, $1. Besolvent, $1 per bottle. Cuti-
cura Soap, 25 cents per cake ; by mail, 30 cents ; 3
cakes, 7& cents.

THE SALVATOR FOR INVALIDS AND THBSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.

does not give the number of votes cast for
each person voted for as a member of the
Legislature, and does not show what parsons
were voted for as such member in any one
of the several wards of such oity, u valid re-

turn within the requirements of the same

AC ED.

INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE

Rheumatism, Neuralgn, Weak
and 8ore Lungs, Coughs andCOLLINS'

Are returns from towns or cities which are
VOLTAIC p. rrTn,.JOias, vvesK uct, otuiuauu,""""and Bowel,, Dyspepsia, Shoot not attested by the Town or City Clerk valid

CRQWTH AND PROTECTION OP
INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS, AND A RELIASLE REMEDIAL

ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

priests.

THE BOOKSELLER.

AGENT,
3JLO Cltapel Street.

d20 tf

OH I II. within the same section ting Fains tlirougn too jjoins
aud Back, Spasms or Fits, and Have the Governor and Counoil a right to

There is no very widespread feeling inNervous, Muscular, aud Spinal Affections, relieved
and cured when every other plaster, liniment, lotion,
and electrical aoplianoe fails. d29 MWF2W Canada in favor of annexation, if we may be

reject the returns of the election of members
of the Legislature, required by tho same sec-
tion from the officers of towns, which were
not made, signed and sealed up in open town

lieve the Toronto Mail, a leading Conserva

Circulating Library.
(CE Christmas or New Year's Present will beAN sulecription to Bartholomew's Library for one

year, or six, or three months. Ail the new books ad-

ded.
N. B. The best help furnished as usual.

No. 75 Orange Street.
dl

Veterinary Notice.
V- - DRS. O'SULLIVAN & ROSE, Veterinary
, fiC Surgeons, graduates of the Loudon and Anior-iu- u

Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified veteri-
nary surgeons in Now Haven.)

Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL STREET.
Hours of attendance, 8 a. m. to 8 p. ni.
Telegrams and messages by post promptly attended

to. d!7 ly

LUMBER AND HARDWIRE. tive papt . The Mail sayB : "The hostiio'HIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation !s. In composition, principally the CLUTEN meeting I
derived from the WHITE WINTER flint wmeai ue.kcmu, u soiiq uio Is the return of two persons purporting tomeasures oy whioh American statesmen hoped

to coerce the Dominion into close relations
T will pay those in want of goods in our line to;call
and gctestimah-- forosame. We sell low forInvention of an eminent Chemist. It has net only Been nigniy recommended dux bs the Selectmen of a town valid and sufficient

certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physicians representing a very high degree cash. evidence of the vote of the town when it apwith the Union have produced a diametri
i'uit SALE.

FEET of Land on eheltoa avenue will be
M150for less than d what it was sold for

ago. Also a cheap House on West street
for 11,100 ; was sold for $2,600 six years ago.

MEBWIS'8 KEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
n22 237 Chapel Street.

pears that there were at the time of the meetF. a. nusseti,
o27 64 Whalley Ave. ing at which the election was had but twocally opposite effect. The termination of the

reciprocity treaty knit Canada to the empire Selectmen of that town ?

of medical science as the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS la.-kin- Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or vinous matter, which aro liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs. It embraces In its elementary comp-
ositionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Dlsestlon never constipating. That which Is kind and

JOSEPH rtOJMNENBEItU, Ha Reduced the Price Obi Can a person who is not a citizen of theby closer bonds than before. During thei&cal Estate and Exchange MroKer,
238 CHAPEL 8TREKT.

have been paid $37,000,000, or two-third- s the
amount of their claims, leaving about $18,-500,0-

still to be provided for, without

counting interest. The uncollected assets of

the tank will, it is thought, produce $14,-000,0- 00,

leaving $4,500,000 and the interest
to be contributed by 2C9 shareholders out of
the original 1,810, the other 1,550 having
been completely ruined by the two calls al-

ready made. The liquidators expect to make

United States at the time be legally elected or
constituted a Selectman of the town ?For Sale or Exchange, prolonged palsy of our manufactures aud

commerce which was brought to a close by
g g Spanish Doubloon wanted,Md ted States 4 per cent. Bonds and

bought and sold anddividendspaldpreventive of those intestinal Disordersfriendly to the Brain, and that which acts as If a ballot box has a distinguishing mark inSOLD BYIncidental to Childhood.
And, while It would be difficult to con n United States currency. Also uoia ana tuver ex.

banged at the office ofJOSEtH SOS5IMBSEG,
ONE of the finest Farms in New Haven
; can be bought at a bargain for part cash, or the judgment of the Governor and Counoil,

such as would make it illegal under the statute,will exchange lor prouueuve city proper. jr.

the definite adoption of a national' policy
there were perhaps some, as in 1849, who
dreamed of annexation. Now there is no
possible pretext for the notion that any disIf Hceive of anything In Food or Dessert more

Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
and Strengthening. as an ailment In Fevers.
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Con- - Sirs. I-e-e, M. !.,XiiflrflyiAUISlS GEO. A. ISBElXi.VW'lrVJ'WM No. 498 Qhapel Street, near Tork, d2Tl'YHE PRINCIRM. CITIES

- a QF THF r l

have they authority to disregard it in their
ascertainment of what persons appear to be
eieotcd, whore U appears by tho ouioLJ rotu.n ,

of the offioers of the town that suoh vote was
received by the Selectmen, subject to the ob-

jection, and its legality referred to the Gov

eral Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery, Ogatas'

loyal feeling prevails in the Dominion. No
power in Canada can punish a man for advoSpecial treatment of

dmtf Diseases of Women.

another dividend of 9 per cent, to the credi-

tors very soon. It must be admitted that
they have done their very disagreeable and
ruinous work promptly and thoroughly.

Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
Koom and Power to Kent.

APPLY TO
NEW HAVEN SPRING CO.,

d9 tf 70 Franklin Street.
John cap Soie.EEwYoiyq eating the severance of the imperial tie. Thebeen Inoontestably proven. OVERCOATS ernor and Uouncu for decision fill mother country would oertainly never fire agreat Attrncuoiis in Jewelry. If the names of any persons appear in theWhat the failure of the Oity of Glasgow shot in order to confine Canada against he t return without any number of votes being

stated or carried out against them, either inBank meant to many is vividly shown by the will in colonial bonds. So far from indepeuA Splendid New Stock.
words or figures, is it the duty of the Governdenoe freeing us from trouble it would mamFine told and Silver Watches fer La

TO UEjNT,
ynh ROOMS for manufacturing In Artisan street,

ra rower can be had if required,rli fjne centrally located Tenement.
Inquire of

J. P. Pfiillips,
as tf Cllebe Ituildinsr.

action Qt 599 of the shareholders who were
nnable to meet the first call made upon them.

They applied for a discharge of their obliga

Careat Clearing-Ou-t Sale
OF

Rubber Goods. dies and uentiemen. festly morease it. Living side by side with a
or and Council to treat those persons as hav-
ing tnewamo number of votes as another per-
son received for the same office, and whoseNeck and Vest Chains.

flie largest line ofWatches
In Ibis cHy, which are of-

fered fit prices that tlefy com-

petition.

JEWELER,

di5

strong power, how long would this oountry be

Lockets, Pearl and Stone King, Watch permitted to retain its autonomy ? The flimsyseats.
name is placed first in the return, if they find
dots under the figures or words set against
such other person's name ?disguise under whioh two or three mask their

tions on making a complete surrender of their
estates. Most of them also offered, with the
assistance of friends, to pay the value of their
estates, on being allowed to retain the same.

Those Mome-lTIa- de Oold Kin?, Hand ulterior purposes covers annexation. Theand otherwise, in Have the txovernor and Council the legal
FOU KENT,

PART of Store 1U State street. Inquire at
THE STORK.

dltf -FROM first dares scarcely utter a plea to the Canadian right to decide what kind of evidence theyIn order that we may give the Bicycle Business our undivided attention, we have roso'ved to close out our A Host of Reliable Ornamental Clocks. Before accepting these offers a statement was will receive, and what the mode of proceedingpeople. The latter is masked because it dareRubber Business. We shall therefore sell at less than the wholesale price everything in the Bubbsr line until
required, verified by a declaration before a before them shall be to enable them to deour present stock la exhausted. Our store. 03 Orange street, is filled with a first-cla- stock of fresh goods

Lodge and Society Pins.
Cold and Silver Beaded Canes.
Spectacles, Eye-Glasse- s, Etc., Etc

termine the genuineness of returns required
by the article and section-o- the constitutionconsisting of

FOK SAJ-.E- ,
fiA THE very desirable Residence on the south-we- st

corner of Temple and Trumbull streets.
c.dl For further particulars inquire of
n29 3m E. Y. FOOTE, 9 Exchange Building.

For"!Sale CLean.

not be shown. The Chinese wail on the other
side of the border has made a British nation-

ality of us. Certainly we shall not leave the

Justice of the Peace, according to a printed
form, in which, in reply to a series of queries,
information of the most minute character was above mentioned ?

With increased room we have a larger chance to dis If the Governor and Council have beforeKubber Coats of every &rade. Hoots and Overs, Tubing, Springs, Belt parental roof while we retain a natural respectplay our Christmas stock for 1879. Call and examine.
HOUSE No. 92 Dwight street, all the modern

for an indulgent mother, and we shall showdemanded from the persons liable, as to their
means and estate, and their expenditure sinceimprovements. House and Barn in the western

cart of city. Some line Lots on State street,
them two lists of votes returned from the
same town, differing materially from each
other in the numbsrof votes returned as castour inherited courage to the last in fightingthe stoppage of the bank. The information for her and for ourselves." This is what the

GEO. L. STREETER,
232 CHAPlu STREET,

New llaven, Conn.
n dtw

for the same persons, but identical in all other
Cedar Hill ; Lots on Chapel street, Grapevine Point,
from $35 to (30 per foot.

To Rent, second floor, 29 Auburn street, $7 per
month r 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms.

ing. Packings &c Ctossamer Garments in great variety, at .

THOMPSON'S RUBBER STORK,
BIO. 93 OUMUE NT1SEET,

thus supplied was subjected to careful exami Mail professes to think. Meanwhile the inter
&8 ner month : whole house on Water street, near est felt by Canadians in the annexation quesnation, and after the basis of an arrangement

had been adjusted with eaoh contributory, itMfKinw. xia mr mflnui: l wii iux i vu hduij

rnspeuts, both having been duly received at
tho Secretary's office, and they have no evi-

dence to enable them to determine which is
the true aud genuine return, are they required
to treat tbem as valid, and if so which ?

r i. nonpar day at home. Hsmplea worth $5 f 5 tion is increasing.street, with furnaoa, range, gas and hot water, Bet$12.00Address Stinsom & Co., Portland, Me. was submitted to a oommittee on contributesyj iu J tubs ; in nice oraor, a large io uwwwu mwuuw mm
State streets to rent for stone yard or storage ; will beChristmas. NEW HAVEN, CONN.nit eod
rented cheap. Apply to A. m. nuinmo, ries ; and after it had been approved by that

oommittee it was submitted for final sanction BEFOB3IED.WM. D, BRYAN,
Custom Tailor,

vtt uuurcii street, mum o.
Office hours. 12 to 4. and 1 to 9 evenings. o251 1 A It'. TAIIDIN Spelling; of Shakespeare's Name.

From the London Truth.
Under the title of "which shall it be SharFor Sale, by the court- - Thus nearly six hundred per CATASTCOTBXSM. TO PHOrESSOB C. MAHSH, DT AAlEASONINC 1LSHOKS

Pause until you catch these eound ideas. FOR RENT,J O. 127 CM17HC1S STBSEET,
One second-han- d coal Stove in good order, cheap. per, or Shakespeare ?" the veteran Shakes-

pearean soholar, Mr. J. Halliwell-Phillip- s,IS flUT.T.TNQ
sons were deprived of every dollar they had at
one fell swoop,and the settlement of the bank's
affairs will prove the ruin of more than fifteen

WO. 46 WHITE STKEET.

W. P. NILES,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Keal Estate and

Fire Insurance Agent.
Lsaiia on Keal Estate, Collection of

Iten (a and the Care of Property a Spec-
ialty, tienersl collections made.

Are You ftSSSX New Shoes?
ilress and ISusiness Suits, avis A Convenient Tenement for a has printad for private oustriDution a sman

pamphlet, whioh coea far to settle the vexedSleigh's and Carriages
For sale at Wholesale Manufacturers' Prices.

If so. dou't fail to look at our splendid stock. At lower prices than ever before. sg" hundred who depended upon it for profit- -

Have "U" Bots 2" Hhoe ? question of the spelling of Shakespeare's
name. Mr. Furnivall seemed to many peopleWell secured as the creditors of the City of

tUS small family.Coufi. Inquire of
St. M. X35JIiWJKI.sL,

o7 346 Cedar Street.
US I. W. MORRILL. Voice and Piano. to stand on solid ground when he affirmedIf so, don't fail to examine the Glasgow Bank were by the bank's own share-

holders, they seem also to have a hold upon
For rent low Three good tenements corner Whalley

avenue and Sperry street ; two at 230 Washington St.

Break, break, break.
At thy oold gray stones, O. C. !
And I wonld that my tongue could utter
Tho thoughts that arise iu me.

Oh, well for the five-toe-d horse
That his bones are at rest in the city !

oh, well for the ungulate brute
That he roams o'er the prairie to-d- !

Thy rocks bear their record of life,
Evolved from Time's earliest dawn ;'
But oh for a view of a vanished form,
Aud the link that is missing and gon-- j !

Break, bteak, break.
At thy fossUs and .tones, O. O.
But the gentle charm of Uniform Law
Can never quite satUfy me.

San Francisco Bulletin.

FOK KENT.HMparters for Oysters ! TOseveral nno dwellings in ji air uaven iim. Miss Fannie C. Howe,
that the great dramatist surely knew how to
spell his own name. His signature occurs
tUree times in his will, and there it is spelled

of novs
KHOKS IN

NEW HAVEN.
STOCK 1

BUST QUAI.ITVVAUlETVl the shareholders of another bank, the Caledo.HOUS on Blake street, WestvUle. House
jg contains rooms, in good order. To the right
OLtenant the rent will be low. For particulars.4'o illprising All Kinds. Shakspere. What could be more conclusive t

manufacturer's Agent for tnosale of
American Safety Fusee ITlatch for Conn.
Manufacturers and commercial houses should use no
other. Accidental fires from the careless use of brim

nian. This bank held $2,000 worth of City of

Glasgow stock, and thus the shareholders inI. la a. Ouostian of Stvle call at MERWIN'S Real Estate Office, 237 Cnpel St., Happily for the interests of minute controsua llucstion of Price
102 Crown Street,

Next to and West of JTIimlc Hall.
Instructs in Singing and on the Piano.

FLIJTE IKSTBlTCTIOar.
or

that bank became liable for the debts of theM. 8HPMWAY, Westville.o7Whatever the (laeetlcn MAY BE regardlcg Boots stone matches avoidod. Office, 270 Chapel street,
room 1. d20 12t

Slonf Creek., Norwalka,
Braafords, l.iRlillioii.e Natives,
Caves, Head of Beacli,Tewntend Natives, Kpintllcs,
jnilfordsi, .iulf Pondai
Strawberry" Island, Ilarien,

and Shoes, BNUAM'S is the best plaoe to buy. City of Glasgow Bank. Consequently theyFOK KENT,
ONE STORE and Ave Rooms 445 State streetCKOFUT'H

versy, the form in whioh Shakespeare wrote
his name on this occasion is not so conclusive
as it seems. People were not so particular in
the Elizabethan age as they are now about the
spelling of tneir names, and, if anything, had
a preference for varying the spelling, as if to

began selling or transferring their shares toC1SUI&T9IAH Htiri-fcK-S ! MR. CHAltLES T. HOWE, five Booms, live minutes from the City Market ;sianuoras, niuei-oiuis- ,
has modern improvements: live Booms' corner

Hridgreports, c. Two souls with but a single thought aPark and South street.. Inquire ofNEW FlIK STORE, 102ICrown Street,
Instructs on the Flute. si tf

irresponsible parties in the hope of escaping
assessments. Learning this, the liquidators
of the City of Glasgow Bank requested the
directors of the Caledonian to take step3 for

married couple. Each wants to boss theAlso all kinds of Fisli at prices to suit JACOB ti.fc.LLfc.Ii,
olS No. 1 Yale Bank Building. try bow their names wonld look lu diucrent

forms. Nowadays Browne would consider it aother.
Uouiies aud iiots For Wale.97 meiige Street. deliberate and intentional insult to write his

Oh ! What Beauties ! Look at thorn at

293 Grand Street.
dia BOBEBT A. BENUAM.

R. G. RUSSELL,AKOHITBOT

myaO 8S4 Uhapel Street. New llaven. Ct.

Pedagogue ''What is the meaning cf the
tne iiiucM.

A. foote & Co.,
) 35: fltate Htrcet. $7,00 HOUSES AND LOTS situated In different Latin verb ignosoo ?" Tall student (after allTiarta of the citv. Also several large Lot., hav-

One of the Most Sensible.

Christmas Presents !

To be found In Now Haven is the

itmp railroad and water front - very desirable the others nave failed to give tne correot denSealskin Cloaks. For Lined Circulars
and Dolmans. Furs Relined, Altered
and Repaired. Work First-Clas- s. Pri for manufacturing purposes. Ail for sale cheap and nition) "I dont know. Pedagogueon easy terms. Apply to

isight, go up to the head.

closing their register of shareholders. Negotia-
tions ensued which resulted in an agree-
ment that a petition for winding up the
bank should be presented, as the only means
available for having the register closed, and
the process of substitution of probably im

y o. 1 4 State Street, Saw Haven, ces Low. r r, i i . , nui.i up
ltf 298 Chapel Street, Koom .

name without the e, and Smyths would throw
a letter into the fire if it came addressed to
him as plain as Smith. But Mr. Halliwell-Phillip- s

has collected a number of instances
to prove, what he does not point out for the
first time, that the men of the seventeenth
century, even of the first families, above all
suspicion of not being able to spell, did not
cars for uniformity. Thomas Fuller says he

About this time the mean people of tholi.iorem and Wholesale Vealers la every lUiar'-- tHoliday G-oods- . We trust that none of our friends will LEADER STUDENT LAMP world are individualizing themselves from thefror ltent.-Bra-ss and Iron Castings.
Repairing JLawn Mowers. Wood

forsret that we have removed to 97 OB-AN- G

ST1IEET, and are still in-th- eir;oLiHH, irRirwoH and amsbtcajk aoAiin. wikAt Nepel's, The Jeweler,
A QENT for the celebrated Baltzman Watchei

rest of their fellow creatures, by taking their
presents into the shops and inquiring theNickel Plated,only $2.50.1W iSD FICTDKB Oi.APS. VAJtJUBli,

OILS, PAIHB AND DXjE 8Trj .fl-- !.

7
run TUADE, pecunious for substantial shareholders

niouds and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also fine money value of said cms. Boston Commerrested, Considerable delay took plaoe under
ana joai.BENT. One floor, with or without

tFOB manufacturing purposes. BepalringsbanMainir Iizvwn Mowers:
I ( YOU want an Extra Fins Deoorated China
I 9 Lamp, with fine decorated Shade or Globe to cial Advertiser.Remember the Number,llarnesa, Huddles, Trunks, this petition, in the oourse of which the oon

olid Gold Chains for ladles and gentlemen, at
NEPEL'S PAHLOB STOBJS,

C3 Church Street,
d Opposite Pont Onlce.

correspond T Then please call at 385 and 397 State
street and find them at New York Bottom Prices, A little bit of girl wanted more and moretH umn n&iiAri for and delivered. Brass and IronTOTJ are In want of Harness of any description,IF fail to examine onr stock. We carry the lar NO. 97 ORANGE STREET, Trv oil. save your eyes ana money ana oe wise. CastinsfS at the lowest prices, ana maae at anon buttered toast, till she was told that too muoh

notice. Wood and Coal at the lowest prices, or would make her sick. " Looking wistfully atgest stock in the city, and the prices will be right,
fiarneas and Trunks of all kinds repaired. These irootls were eensld- -HEW HAVEN OIL AND LAMP STORE, ders received at the office, 203 Grand street.

stitution of the Caledonian Bank was altered
to the effect of preventing any transfer of
stock without the approval of the Board of
Directors, and the petition for winding up

For The Most Artistic Photos Palladium lSuiluiug. the dish for a moment, she thought she saw aJele tf the O'Bitiisw flir t, uu.
way out of ner dimoulty, and exclaimed :F. U. Cummins & lire,

iS IIS Chorea Street. TO KENT.395 and 397 State Street.
aaonlO

"Well, Rive me annnzer piece and send for thea tT.Wf)A1T .ml ftanvanient Hons, on Olive
was withdrawn. To what extent the share dootor."FOB SALE street, first-clas- s in every respect, with all the

.modern improvements, arranged with suites
ered cheap at J$lS.O, but,

owing,to the latenem f the holders of the Caledonian Bank will suffer re.ATA BARGAIN. 27 feet on No. 60 Garden street, After family prayer, a few evenings sinoe,n .i marble mantels, frescoeawith a great rear lot, suitable for any large man mains to be seen. a little Quincy boy asked : "Mamma, how canwalls, hot and cold water,and other modem

III tlie C'itr, TO to

FAGH'S STUDIO,
ufacturing DUSmess ; uuhud uud ui uie uti piMMns in
he city for a Floweret. It is very rich and early and conveniences, la rooms, wasr " God hear folks pray when tie s go far away iNo ofte can realize the misery and distresstwo IlOOrs, AC, vc troaseeiuvu givcu vimj w,mm mwill be sold very cheap. Apply on Before the lady could frame a suitable reply,1879. Also the House 272 Grand street. caused by this failure. Those directly reseason, we uare octHva msriT tf inn rnamLisBa. a sunny-face- little miss of five summers ve

sponsible for it the directors of the bank- -Possession given immediately.
CHARLES IVES,

ma20 tf 153 Church Street. hemently said : 1 11 les bet lie s dot teleCor. Chapel and College Streets, arenow undergoing punishment in prison. phones a runnin' to every place I" Boston
For Sale at a Barsain.Furniture Dealers Conner.make this GREAT BEDUO

TIOH, In order to eleae oat
ilHSiu New llaven. but .this fact is small comfort to those whose

property is gone and who are suffering the Ernest (six years old) "But, mother dear.improvements, good lot with barn, situat-
ed on nne avenue, fronting on two streets, can is it really true the world was made in six

pangs of poverty and discouragement.MALAGAGRAPES, be seen at any time. For particulars call at101 days t Mamma Yes, rJrnie, and if uodHoem no. ). uuauiuy Dimiii.m "--AND- had pleased, He could have made it in twothe whole lot this season. Chnrch Street.
tf Ij. w. CBHWTOCK. days. truest (after a moment s consideraEDITORIAL KOTES.tS MS

tion) "Oh, mamma, that would never have
done, you know ; why, we should have hadGeneral Hawley is the Presidential candiUNDERTAKERS if Sunday every other day."CHEISTOASBEEF date of the Buffalo Express and the Utioa

An old Bucks county Dutchman rode down
town in a horse car for the first time lastHerald, the latter of which says that his

name would unite Republicans and be worth

Very Nice, 12Jc Per r.b.
Table Orange., 200 per dozen.NICE lbs. Kalsin., $1.

12 lbs. Turkish frunes, 1.
S 11 B. Buda Crackers, 28u.
(Secure this bargain early.)
Cranberries, 7c per qt.
Celery, luo per bunch.
Good Codfish, 8o per lb.
Eggs, warranted fresh, 25c drz.
1 gal. cans Maple Syrup, 78c.
12 cans Tomatoes, (1.
New Process Flour, $9 per bbl.
8 lbs. fine Table Butter, $1.
Headquarters for ail kinds Groceiie..

;j. ii. keai:sey,

Wednesday. When the conduotor called
to el Mutton and Poultry! "Thompson street," the B. O. D. jumped up,thousands)! votes in New York State alone.

has seen the honorable name or v liners writ-
ten 14 several different ways in their own evi-

denoe. Shakespeare's w signed him-
self indifferently Hawle, Halle, and Haule;
Bowley, the poet, Eouley, Rowleye, and Row-

ley ; Alleyne, the actor, Alleyne, Alleyn, Al-li- n,

and Allen. With these and many other
examples to back him, Mr. Hardiwell-Phil-lip- s

may well contend that to follow signa-
tures would "revolutionize the system of ear-

ly nominal orthography and lead to prepos-
terous results." But what authority are we
to follow ? We have spoken of Mr. Halliwell-Phillip- s'

pamphlet as settling the question,
but perhaps we should rather say that it un-
settles the question. He does not, however,
leave us without a guiding principle. We
should spell the first syllable, he thinks, as it
is pronounced. We do not pronounce it
"Shak-pere- ," and, therefore, should not spell
it "Shax-pere- ." It was pronounced "Shake-spear- "

by his literary contemporaries, and so
spelled by Ben Johnson, by the editors of the
first folio of bis works, and by himself, or
printers under his supervision, in two printed
letters. People may, therefore, in defiance
of the New Shakspere Society, go on spelling
it Shakespeare, without feeling that they
thereby oast upon the poet the imputation
that he did not know how to spell bis own
name. .

Thomaston's grand list is $1,382,172. Over
$200,000 is invested in manufacturing.

The large boaroing house near the west end
of the bridge in fjollinsville, belonging to the
Collins company, was burned on the morning
of December 26th.

It is thought that the railroad company will
sell the present site of the depot and the post-offi- ce

in Meriden and ereot a new passenger
depot which will span the track.

The Bev. Hugh Montgomery, of the Cen-
tral M. E. church of Norwich, is in New
York laboring in the liberal Catholio move-
ment there, and Js to be financial agent of
that organization.

The infant child of William E. Smith, of
Meriden, was fatally burned Friday in its
cradle by a young sister of the ohild accident-
ally overturning a teapot filled with boiling
water upon its face and breast.

A coal barge got caught recently under the
draw of the Saugatnck carriage bridge in
suoh a way that she oould not be moved for-
ward or backward. The tide was rising a the
time,- - and the result was the barge lilted the
bridge entirely off its bearings. t

stood a minute, till a fat woman with a yard- -

ReceiTed This Morning ! wide basket had taken his seat, and finally saidThe Philadelphia Bulletin, referring to theLook at our Immense Stock ofTHE NEW HAVEN
57, 59 & 61 Orange St

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

to the conductor, "Veil, if Thompson isn;TjWTJR hundred Pantaloon patterns,ti &ii th. idMt .tvlM. .t 7S oeiits on the dollar. temptations to drink so freely offered on New
ca.be atom tne oAtatmat tectie ooin to dreat, I vish 1 don t had got np, eh 7Tuikevs. Chickens, Creese

"Jennie Dare," whoever she is, has comewhich w. will make up to our customers at a bare ad-

vance on the oost of cutting. The earliest caller willCor. Hill Stieet tand Congress Avenue. ont with a new song, "Love me a little whilehave the best ensues to select. Aiao nne urei"
Year's day, remarks that "the responsibility
in eaoh case is scattered along through scores
of drawing-room- s, eaoh of which would repu-
diate what all unite to effect. Hundreds of

n29 the roses bloom." Well, it isn't exactly thecoats of our own make, and nne ureas sniruat 76 cents on tne dollar.

Ducks, Venison, Orous,
Quail, Partridge,

Wild Turkeys,
OM212 COMJLOU2I, thing, so long as we are legally out of theTruly yours, 5,000 Barrels Flour, market, but we'll do it. And then, when the

roses peg out, we'll love you a considerablehouses, from each of which any young manL. H. Freedman, would be forever excluded were he to drink through the verbena season, and then we 11Celery. Iiettuce, Spinach,Bought before any advance keep it up while the how do you spell thosetale am Jci;eac. & CO there what he is Invited to drink in all of them
together, unite in a social partnership for

Ho. OO Church Street.
d92 af New Haven. Conn.

ttowerg mat sound iixe ienia. unio f zinnia

Commonly known as

ALDAAIY GREASE
For Lubricating Machinery

Of All Kinds.

In price,wliicliwe offer to the thank you, while the Zinnias flame ont, and
then we'll hire a conservatory and keep the4tee. ttalt.. Sf.CL fid tt&CCte launohing young men on a New Year's c-a-

Oysters, Fish, Etc, Etc

Frisbie & Hart,
Medical Department of Yale College trade at urices below to One Price Clothing Co. old thing going uii along about Christmas.rpHB CLINICS at tbe College will be held every Bless you, there's nothing mean about us, andwww " j. uiwugnea mt . voiooa p. m.

TUESDAYS Surgical Oases. day's value. Theories in explanation of the Tay bridge if the young men of this country nave got so
slow yon have to make appeals of that natureJS 4? JS J3& S&eet.THTJBSDAXB diseases of the Eye and JCar.

FRIDAYS Medical Oases.Foskett & disaster are being put forward. AgainBishop, 353 State Street,A Clinic also for Diseases of Women win soon be es-- to the puDlio, we 11 discount ail tne roses oe--. O. STODDARD; CO., 350 and
d2Stabliahed. The sick poor of New Haven and vicinity

are mvusw. tw mwuu wmuuu. vJ1 1 F".
hear that iron changes, under certain provo-

cation, from a tough and fibrous to a brittle
and crystalline condition. Then there is the

SMALL479 State Street, The Highland and Winthropos. 306 to 310 State Street.
& U. A. LiHiJbliBY, M. DM

olO tt Dean of the Faculty,
Florida Moss.for New Hares, Conn. Portable Ranges.nlSole Agentsdl2tf 1 0.5 Church StreetGray Iron Castings

srsrrK an nrenared to furnish above, of superlc

synohronons theory, ,: aoocrding to which
bridge can be broken down by giving itwfsrr'B received rrHB largoBtmost perfect and simplest on the

tween here and the vale of uasnmere.
Hawkeye.

A DBtTHXABD'S SOIJOUQt7T.

Leaves have their times to fail,
And so does 1,
We tumbles to the ground

i And there we He.
Bnt there's this difference

V 'Twlxt the leaves and me
I falls more harder
And mors frequeatlee.

&79A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily mads. Costlythis morning s quantity of Green
Idoss, selected especially for deoora- - B Tna.b.l 'T'hj.w ai. th. must vmi 1i av rPnhlie Information. J J l lorida V . eoutnt free. Address tbus uo Augusra, ate,

ting. f made. Bold by particular and increasing kind of swingingriiHAX most excellent specific for Nervous and Osn-- W quality, at low rates. Estimates given on apB, E. HALL & BON.an Huckin's Soupg. W. T. Cannon & Co., motion. For this reason soldiers crossingoral Demiity, raraiyu, wvoym, vw.,
ear's Kieutherios Tonic can be found, wholesale or re-- plication. V . U..Mi fHAAlr (In" . i. year to AireotA. A FOIX assortment of Huckin's Celebrated Soups,Omtju ama a

al- -? iUtaitol Son Jr. For terms !UU. at G. B.I WHITTLESEY'S Testimonials nu-- bridge always break their step. But a rail--si 860 Stats Street, near Chapel.X also a lot of Old Cheese, extra nne. tor sale Dy
sl2 OTIinKBT h THOMPSON. New Haven, Conn.drssvj; Wort Oo, auLeuitMo Sdisiatdonktad. D at


